
THE HOME OF DMA.
Ephesus, the Wonderful City, and Its

More Wonderful Temple

ONE SCENE IN PAUL'S MINISTRY..

Obscure Passages in the Scriptnres Made as

Light as Day.

DE. TALJIAGL'S SERJIOX OF TESTERDAT

Bkooeatn-- , Nov. 15. Dr. Talmage con
tinned this morning his series of sermons- -

entitled, the Pyramids to the
Acropolis." His text was: Acts six, 34,
"Great is Diana of the Ehpesians."

We have landed this morning at Smyrna,
a city of Asiatic Turkey. One of the seven
chnrche of Asia once, stood here. You read
in Revelation, "To the church in Smyrna
write.'' .It is a city that has often been
shaken by earthquake, swept by conflagra-
tion, blasted by plagues, ana butchered by
war.

But we are on the way to the city of Eph-
csus, about 50 miles from Smyrna. We are
advised not to jro to Enhesus: the bandits in
that region have an ugly practice of cutting
off the ears of travelers. The bandits suk-Ee- st

to the friends of the persons from
whom the oars have been subtracted that if
they would like to have the rest of the body
liioy will please send an appropriate sum of
money. IX tho money Is not sent, tho muli- -'

luted prisoners will be assassinated. Wo
did not feel like putting our friends to such

Vrpenee. and it was suggested that wo had
better omit Ephesus.

Must See Ephesus by All Means.
But that would have been a disappoint-

ment from which we would never recover.
Wc must seo Ephesus associated with the
most wonderful apostolic scenes'. We hire
& special railway train, and in about an hour
and a haif we arrive at the city of Ephesus,
which was called "The Great Metropolis of

" and "One of tho Eyes of Asia," and
"The Empress of Ionia,"' the capital of all
learning and majpilicence. Here, as I said,
wasoneof thy seven chnrchesof Asia, and
first of all we vilt the ruins of that church
where once an .Ecumenical Council of 2,000
ministers of religion was hold.

Mark the fulfillment of the prophecy! Of
thn even churches of Asia, tour were com-
mended in tie book of Itevelatlon and three
were doomed. The cities having tho four
commended churches still stand; the cities
liavinc the three doomed churches are "wiped
out. It occurred just as the BiDlo said It
would occur.

Drive on and you come to the theater,
which' was 660 feet from wall to wall, capable
of holding: 36,700 spectators. Here and there
the walls arise almost unbroken, but for themost part tliebullatns is down. Just enough
of it is left to help the imagination build itupas it was when those audiences shouted
and clapped at some great spectacular.
Their huzzas must have been enough to stun
the heavens.

Paul Would Face a Mob There.
Standinz there, we could rot forget that

in that building once assembled a riotous
throng tor rani's condemnation, because
what he preached collided with the idolatry
of their national goddess. Paul tried to get
into that theater and address the excited
multitude, but his friends held him back,
lest he be torn in pieces by the mob, and the
Recorder of tho city had to r3ad the riot act
among the people who had shrieked iortwomortal hours till theirthroats were sore andthey were black in the face: "Great is Diana
of the Ephesians."

Xow, we step into the Stadium. Enough
of its walls and appointments are lei t to
show what a stupendous place it must have
been w hen used tor foot races and for fights
with wild beasts.

It must have been great fun for thesehaters of Christianity to hear that on thewonow in the Stadium in Ephesus the
Paul would, in the presence of the

crowded galleries fight a hungry lion. The
people w ere early there to get the best scats,
atida more alert ana enthusiastic crowdnever assembled. They took their dinnerswith them. And was there ever,a more un-
equal combat proposed? raul, according totracition. small, crnoked.lmnkpd nnii wMt.
eyed, but the grandest man in 60 centuries,is led to the center as the people shout. It
1 plain that all the sympathies of that
crowd are with the lion.

One of the Tarty Misting.
But, wo pass out of the Stadium, for we are

in haste for other places of interest in Ephe-- r
sus. To add to the excitement of the day
one ol our party was missing. 2so man is

. sate in that region alone unless he be armed
and know how to take sure aim and not miss
lire. Our companion, Dr. Louis Klopsch.now
the publisher of the Christian Herald, had
gone out on some explorations of his own,
and through the gate where Paul had walked
ng im and again, yet, where no man unac-
companied should adventure now. But,
aftei some time hod passed, and every min-
ute seemed as long as an hour, and we had
time to imagine everything horrible in the
wr.r of robbery and assassination, the lost
traveler apnearefi, to receive from our entirepatty a volley of expostulation for tho
arousal of so many anxieties.

iithe midst of this city of Ephesus onee
floated an artificial lake, brilliant with
painted beats, and through the River Cay-st-

it wrs connected with the sea, and ships
from all parts of the known earth floated inand out carryingou acommerce which made
Ephesus the envy of the world. Great was
Ephesus: Its gymnasia, its hippodrome, its
odeon, its athenaeum, its forum, it aque-
ducts (who-- e skeletons are still strewn
alon-- r the city), its towers, its castles of
Hadrian, its monument of Androclus, its
quarries

Diana's Temple the Great Wonder.
I unveil

,H total runs" " """ """ uc i tnejiationageof the English Government. Mr.
Wood, the explorer, began at Ephesus to
lec-- along under the ground at great depths
Xoi roads, lor walls, towers, and here it is

tlift which Ephesus was more cele-
brated than all else beside the temple of
the goddess Diana, called the sixth wonder

the world, and in 1?89 we stood amid therainol that temple, measuring its pillars
transfixed by its sculpture, and confoundedat what was the greatest temple or idolatry
in all time.

A I sat on a piece one its fallen
columns I said: "What earthquake rocked
ii uuw ii, oi jiai Hurricane pushed it to thecartii. or tinder what strong wine cen-rnri-

did the giant stagger and fall?" Therehave been seven temples of Diana, the rums
ot each contributing something theall its atchitectural

Tim hundred nnd twenty years was thislast temple in construction. Twice as longas the United States have stood was thattemple in building. It was nearly twice as
lurc-- i as St. Paul's Cathedral. London. Lest
it should be disturbed by earthquakes
which have always been lond of making
thos- - regions their playground, the temple
wji- - built on a marsh, which was made firm
by iaj ere charcoal covered bv fleeces of
wor.d. The stone came from the quarry
nearby. Alter it w as decreed to build thetemple it was thought it would be necessary
to bring the building stone from otheriands.

Tlie r.csult of a Trivial Incident.
Hut one day a shepherd by the name of

Pixodorus while watching flocks, saw
twoiamsflxhting, as they missed the
Interlocking of their horns and one fell, his
horn ki.ockotl a splinter from the rock, and
showed that splinter the lustrous white-i.es- s

lh3 lock. Tho shepherd ran to the
city with a piece of that stone, which re-
vealed a quarry f:om which place the tem-
ple was built, and every month in all ages
inte. tho Mayor Ephesus goes to thatquarry offer sacrifices to the memory ofmat shepherd who discovered th source of

"Plendor and wealth for the cities of Asia
Mir-o:- .

removing the great stones from the
juar'y to their destined places in the tem-..J-

it Ma-- , 'iccessary, in order to keen the
.vii-eii- :. which xvere 12 leot in diameter," from
inkh.2 into the earth under tlie'un- -

iiarallelrd heft, t lint a frame of timbers be
.rjdi't,'i-- a over which the wheels rolled. To
jut the immense block of marble in its
late over the uoorwuy of one of these tem-ilc- s

was so st and difficult an undertaking
?;at the architect at one time gavo it up,
tiiti In his chagrin intended suicide, but one
sight in t)is sloephe dreamt that the stone
ial soUJc-- to the rignt place, and the next
i r ro.u.d that the great block of marble

'-- ' '.s own weight settled to the right. . '..The If-api-o or Diana was feet long by
0 "oet wide. Alt A'ia was taxed to pav for

t. he.d 127 pillar--- , each W feet high, and
ech tnr girt oi' u king, and inscribed with
lis 5t" uie c.f the donor.

A l'r.w;f f Scripture .Explained.
Xow yoa see the meaning of that passage

a Ucvehtrion, just as a king presenting one
r these pillars to the temple of Diana had

lis own i.amcchi-ellcdo- n it and the name

of his own country, so says Christ: "Him
.that overcomcth will I make a pillar in the
temple of my God, and I will write upon
him the name of my God, and the name of
the city of rnv God, which is New Jerusa-
lem, and I will write upon him my new
name."

In that building stood an image of Diana,
the goddess. The impression was abroad, a
the Bidle records, that that image had
dropped plumb out of heaven Into that tem-pl- e,

and the sculptors who really made the
statue or image were put to death, so thatthey could not testify of its human manu-
facture and so flcny its celostial origin.

Ants image was carvru uutui ewuj nuu
punctured here and there with openings
kept full of spikenard so as to hinder thestatuo from decaying and make it aromatic,
but this ebony was covered with bronze and
alabaster. A necklace of acorns colled grace-
fully around her. There were four lions on
each nnn, typical of strength. Her head was
coronetted. Around this fignre stood statues
which by wonderful invention shed tears.
The air by strange machinery was damp
with descending perfumes. The walls multi-
plied the sccie by concaved mirrors.

The Glory of Ephesus No More.
But all the glory ot Ephesua I have de-

scribed has gono now. At some seasons of
the year awful malarias sweep over tho
place and put upon mattress or in graves a
large portion of the population. In the ap-
proximate marshes scorpions, centipedes
and all forms of reptilian life crawl and hiss
and sting, while hyenas and Jackals at night
slink in and out of the ruins of buildings
which once startled the nations with their
almost supernatural grandeur.

But here is a lesson which has never vet
been drawn out. Do you not see in that
Temple of Diana un expre-sio- n of what the
world needs? It wants a God Who can pro-
vide food. Diana was a huntress. In pic-
tures on many of the coins she held a stag

the horn with one hand and a bundle of
arrows in the other. Oh, this is a hungry
world: Diana could not give one pound of
meat or one mouthful of food to the millions
or her worshipers. She was a dead divinity,
an imaginary God, and so In idolatrous
lands the vast majority of peopleneverhavo
enough to eat.

It is onlv in the countries where the
God of heaven and earth is worshiped
that the vast majority have enough to
eat. Let Diana have her arrows and her
hounds; our God has the snnshine and the
showers and the harvests, and in proportion
as He is worshiped does plenty reign.

The of the Visit.
One thing is certain, and that is that all

idolatry' must come down. When the great-
est goddess of the earth, Diana, enshrined
in the greatest temple that ever stood,' was
prostrated at Ephesus, it was a prophecy of
the overthow ot all the idolatries that have
cursed the earth, and anythlngwelove more
than God is an idol, and there is as much
idolatry in the nineteenth century as in the
first, and in America as in Asia.

As our train pulled out from the station at
Ephesus, the cars surroiiuded by the worst
looking group oi villians 1 ever gazed on, all
of them seeming in a wrangle with each
other and trying to get into a wrangle with
us, and we moved along the column
crowned with storks, having built their
nests there, and we rolled on down toward
Smyrna, and that night in a sailor's bethel,
we spoke of the Christ whom the world must
know or perish, we felt that between cradle
and grave there could not beanything much
more enthralling tor body, mind, and soul,
than our visit to Ephesus.

PRODUCTION INCREASED

BY THE COMPLETION OF TWO BIG
WELLS AT M'DONALD.

They Are on the Kelso Farm, in Southwest
McCurdy, and on the Hereon Back of
Koblestown Many Wells Dae Small
Producer at Coraopnlls.

It is absolutely unsafe to predict the
capacity of a well in the McDonald-Mc- -

Curdy field. There has not been a week
since active operations commenced but that
the trade in general has been more or less
surprised by the striking of some
oily monster in an unexpected
quarter. Recently the majority of the
level-heade- d operators tail to express any
astonishment when a big well is brought in,
nut, HKe tne parrot, they simply say:
"That's pretty good: wonder what it will do
next. 2ot long ago John Yatterson

Co. finished up their Xo. 2 on the W. H.
Kelso farm in southwest McCnrdy, and it
started on at tne ot over 250 barrels an
hour, to the astonishment of everyone.
Saturday their o. 3 on the same farm,
which is located 600 feet east of So. 2,
leached the streak in the sand, and was
reported yesterday to be from 180
to 200 barrels an hour. Their Xo. 2 on
the Shaffer farm should be completed
in a few days. W. L. Mellon &
Co.'s Xos. 2 and 3, on the Xegley farm, andone well on tho Mertz are on top of the fifth
sand and will he finished up y or to-
morrow. Tho Forest Company's Xo. 4,
on the Herron farm, back of Xoblestown,
was drilled into the fifth sand and last night
was reported to be making 250 barrels an
hour. There are a dozen wells
which should be completed this
week in the two fleld. Bartlett &
Son's venture on the Walker farm back of
Oakdale is probably nearest tho lat pay
streak. The Oakdale Oil Company's Xo. 2
on the Wallace farm is also close to the
flfth. Wolte&Co.'s well on the Wilson lotnt McDonald shou d reach tho pav in the
firm y, if any is to be found. Liggett
& Haymaker, on the Bess lot. are readv to
drill into the flfth. Davis & Brown expect ;
Lugutiucuuruuii in tneir .no. lon the brickyard at McDonald and the flfth
the last of the week.

Prodnctlon and Buns.
The estimated production of the field yes-

terday was 72,500 barrels, a slight increase
on ing to the new big wells reported above.
There was also an increase the stock in
the field from 185,000 to 190,000 bar-
rels. The runs of the Southwest Perm Pine
Line Company from the McDonald field
day were rs,yi3 uarreis, anBut have now to the chief wonder parrels over inuraay. The ofnfrl.isfhWosrnf t ioct ...,..
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Itiber is finished and will make a small pro-
ducer.

Kange ot the Markets.
Trading was more active, and the tone of

the market stronger. The report that the
Standard Oil Company had determined to
make Pittsburg the center of their opera
tions had a good etrect.

McDonald was less bearish on failure to
extend the field, and the pipe line report
showed smaller production than had been
expected. .These factors and influences
causod an advance of nearly two cents for
the week, but all of the improvement was
not held. Fluctuations for each day are
given in the table following:

0pen- - nigh-- j Low- -
ing. est, est. Oose.

Monday 57!,' 58 SIX M
Tuesday I 5SV( 59V VH 59
Wednesday J 5.1' si! 59V RVi
Thursday 6I'j Bl'i 597 (0
Friday , ' .W w, 591; 5914
Satnrday 59iq 59. 59 59

Oil City. Xov. It. Xational Transit certfli-cate- s
opened at 59c; hignest. 59Kc; lowest,

59!fc; closed at 59c; sales, 61,000 bbls: clear-
ances, 510,000 bbls."

Bradford Xov. H. Market onenedatraif
closed at 59Vc: highest, i9C". lowest, 59Wc:
clearances, 330,000 bbls.'' Tore, Xow 14. Petroleum opened
steady, moved up slightlv, then became
dull and remained so until the close.

Spot) sales none; openinsr, 66c;highest, 53;;c; lowest, 59c; closing, 59(c. Lima
oil No sales; total sales, 12.CO0 bbls.

The Drygoods Market.
Xew York, Xov. It. Business in drygoodswas or the usual Saturday moderation, buy-ers simply rounding up their week's outlayof orders and agents completing shipmentsof urgent orders. The market was ntirchanged in character nnd tone: prices ruledBriii. 1 ho J oW water supply in Xew Englan dmill streams tended to increased signifi-cance, threatening an important curtail"meat of production. Print cloths weremore active at quotations. The market Isvery hopeful, and cooler weather now lookslavorablo and will impart new impetus tothe demand. The jobbing trade was with-out special feature.

Movements In Kealty.
The Barren Improvement Company re.port the following sales oflotsat Kensington:

Jacob B. Heddinger, Kensington, Pa., lot 93,
block 8. for $250. Richard W. Jones, Leech-bur-

Armstrong county, Pa., lot 52 and 5
feet or lot 33, block 6. for $1,171 eg. Adolph"neiland, Pittsburg, lot 98. block 5, for 825.
A.",?us,.t ""artsch, Pittsburg, lot 16. block 9, lor?6?0. Lonhard Uanselraaii, Pittsburtr. lot 15
iilockS, for $583. '

liar Sliver Quotations.
Xew York. X'ot. 14. .fpecicf. Bar silverin London, 43d per ounce; Xew York deal-ers' price lor silver, 94gBer ounce.

The Metal Markets.
Xew-- York. Xov. It. Pig iron Inactive;

American. S13 00.
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A' REVIEF OF TRADE.

A Week of Unusual Quietness in
Lines of Country Produce.

UFF HIDES ARE AGAIN REDUCED.

Heavy and Light Hides Barely So Far
Apart as at Present.

A BOSTON TIEW OF F00TWIAE TRADE

Office or Pittsbcro Dispatch, )
'Saturday, Xovember 14, 1S91.

The week past has been one of unusual
quietness with produce commission mer-

chants. Trade has been characterized
dullness all along the lines of

country produce. The quality of grapes
and bananas which have shown up the past
week is below par, the chilly weather hav-
ing had a disastrous effect on these fruits.
Florida oranges have been coming to our
markets a lull month ahead of their average
time, and though quality is fine, markets,
so far, have been very slow.

In dairy product lines the week has
brought no changes. Cheese and eggs are
jobbing at the same prices as a week ago,
though markets are a shade firmer now
than then. Supply of poultry and game, is
fully up to demand, and markets are quiet
at quotations. The week opened with a
sharp advance in oats, but a part of this ad-

vance has been lost, and prices are a shade
lower than thev were on Moudav. Eve has

'been steadily moving upward, and at SI per
ousnel there is no margin ot prone to tne
dealer at this date.

It will be seen by reference to domestic
market column that provisions are still on
the decline. Hogs are arriving at live stock
centers in quantities beyond tho capacity of
markets to absorb, and the result is that
prices of bacon shoulders anU lard show a
decline from last week's rates.

The Hide Market. .
Buff Hides are-- tc off from prices of last

week, when it was the general opinion of
dealers that markets weie down to hard-pa-

It has not often occurred, if ever, that
the price of steer and buff hides were so far
anart as they are at present. The difference
is 3c per lb. Within the past few years bnff
hides have sold at a higher price than steers.
The mild weather of the past few weeks has
had the effect of bringing large numbers of
Texas cattle to live stock centers. A change
in the weather will no doubt bring heavy
beeves once more to the front and lower
prices will ensue. The difference between
bnff and steer hides is not ordinarilly more
than ljieperlb. With a difference now of
SJcpef lb, it Is plain that light.weights
must advance or heavy weights come down.
In any event steer hides are probable at
their highest point, and any future changes
will be a lower level. The tendency
is already in that direction.
. Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green Filled steers, 60 lb and over.! S'.i
Xo. 1 green salted cows, all weights 4.o. 1 green sairea niaes, 4U to turns 4
jNo. 1 gieen salted hides, to to 40 lbs 4V

Xo. 1 salted bulls 4)j
Xo. 1 salted calfskins , 6
Xo. 1 green salted veal kips 5
Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Xo. 1 greeu steers, 60 lbs and over 7
Xo. 1 green cows, all weights 4W.

Xo. 1 green bulls 4'ti
Xo. 1 green hides 40 to GO lbs 4K,
Xo. 1 jrrccn tildes. 25 to40 lbs 4g
Xo. lgrecu calfskins 6
Xo. j green veal kips, perpieee 90
Xo. ljrreen runner kips 75 'Slleepsklns 151 41)

Tallow, prime 4

Harness Leather.
The situation in this lino is sustantially

nsit was a week ago. The movement is
slow at old prices. Lightweight leather is
particularly weal; in sympathy with the
low price of buff hides.

Following are tho prices of harness leatheras by the Allegheny tanners:
Xo. 1 trace, 38c per 6: B trace, 36c per ft;

Xo. 1 extra heavy, 100 lis and over, 36s per
ft; B extra heavy, 31c per ft; Xo. 2 extraheavy, 29c per ft: Xo. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 fts,
32c per ft; B heavy, 80c per ft: Xo. 2 heavy,
88c per ft: black line, 89c per ft. '

Footwear Trade.
Here is "what the Boston Heratd hag to say

of the boot and shoe situation and outlook:
"Boot andshoe manufacturers are generally

through with stock-taking- and have begun
the making of spring goods. They have
considerable orders on hand, though not the
volume of business they would like at the
commencement of tho season, but they be-
lieve "that the conservative policy adopted
by the jobbers in regard to their first orders
given is tgoing to result in an unusually
heavy trade in the way of duplicate orders
to come later in the season. The ordersthey have taken thus far are at tho prices of
the last season, as nearly as one season, with
all the natural change iu stvle, can be com-
pared to another senson. Tile factories are
generally busy now, but how long they will
continue their present state of activity willvery much depend on the state of trade a
month later.

There continues to be a steady sample
business, and orders are coming from these
samples, tuongu sneu orders are not rully
satisfactory in the point of volume. But
generally the Jobbers suggest that, though
giving uui. a siiiau oruerat nrst on a line 01
samples, on the success of the style and
make of goods, they are hoping to better
than double the first order. Collections are
good, as a rule, and continue to improve.
Indeed, there are no financial features thatare particularly troublesome at the present
time, and the nope Is that the season may
be gone through "h a tranquil manner, so
far as general disturbances are concerned.
Tne duty on hides question is being freely
discussed on every hand, but the leaders in
the boot and shoe trade are of the idea that
such action is very remote, so far as the
manufacturers of boots and shoes are con-
cerned, even if the measure is ever adopted
at all. -

. t
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts at East Liberty and All - Other
Stock Tarda.

Oitici of Pittsburg Dispatch, iSaturday, Xovember 14.
Cattle Receipts, 1,239 head; shipments,

1,053 head; market, nothing doing, all
throuib consignments; 21 cars cattle shipped
to Xew York y.

Hogs Receipts, 6330 head: shipments 5,700
head; market slow; Philadelphias, $3 950
4 05; best Torkers and mixed, $3 753

$3 603 70; 12 cars hogs shipped toXew York
Sheep Receipts, none; shipments, none-mark-

nothing doing '

By Telegraph.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 150 loads

through, 6 sale; strong for good grades; dulf
and slow for common; best steers $4 50
Lambs aiid sheep -- Receipts, 2 loads through-1-

sales; strong; I5c higher for good stock ot'
all kinds. Sheep, extra fancv, $4 504 75- -

liuuu vt ttiiiiiic, p i liitr iukoou, $o iDlai 00.
Lambs, good to choice native, $5 305to fair do, $4 755 25, and common'
to extra. $5 505 65. Hogs Receipts, 26
loads through; 65 sale: market steady; heavy
grades, corn fed. $4 004 C5; medium weights
corn fed, ?3 !)5(S4 00; yorkers, good to best
corn fed, $3 803 85.

Chicago Cattlo Receipts 3,000 head: ship-
ments, 1,000 head: market slow and steady-native-

$2 754 60: no flrt-clas-s natives on
market: Texans, 2 102 05; cows, $1 252 50.
Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head; snipments,i2 000
head; market active, opened strone, closed
stead-- ; rough and cominon,$3 403 70; mixed
and packers, $3'854 00; prime ncavy andbutcher weights,$4 054 lo: regulation light.
$3 753 S5; pigs, $3 303 60. Shevp Receipts,
400 head; shipments, none: market dull and
steady; native ewes, $2 001 25; mixed, $4 CO

(St 50; wethers, ?4 60Q5 25; Texans. $2 75g)
3" 60; Westerns, $3 8004 50; lambs, $3 755 25

Cincinnati Hogs Common and light, $2 75
3 75; prcking and butchers'. $3 704 00; re-

ceipts. 570 head; shipments. 3,070 head. Cattle
iu lisrht demand: fair to choice butcher
grades, $2 004 00: prime to choico shippers.
$3 755 00; receipts, 535 head; shipments, 733
head. Sheep steady: common to good, $2 23
($1 21: extra fat wethers and yearlings, $4 S3
(ffil 75: rec.'pts, 420 head; shipments none.
Lambs eiV-jV- ; common to choice, $3 755 50
per 100 potKIs.

Omaha-Cat- tle Receipts, 2,100 head; offer-
ings generally very common; market slow
and dull, 510c lower on common and
mixed; common to fancy steers, $2 755 75;
Westerns, $3 005 00: Texans, $2 55S3 00.
Hogs Rocoipts, 4,230 head; prices steady to
strong; the range wns $3 653 CO, the bnlk
sellingat $3 753 80; lighr, S 6J3 75: heavy,
$3 75g3 00: mixed, $3 70i 75. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 1,740 head: the maricet was moderate-
ly active and prices firm.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts,1.200 head; ship
ments. 1 500 head; market dull; fair to irood,
S3C0;Texan nrfd Indian steers, $2 203 30;
cunners, $1 102 30. Hogs Receipta, 3,200
head; shipments, 2,800 head; market steady;
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fair to prime heavy, $3 854 00; mixed, $3 90;
light fair to best, $3 603 85. Sheep-Recei- pts,

1,100 head; shipments, none: market
steady; fair to choice, $2 004 70.

Kansas CIt Cattle Receipts, 3,820 head:
shipments, 8,190 head: market quiet and
steady: steers, $3 25S 00: cows, $1 251 75;
stockersand feeders, $2 C03 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 8,620 head; shipments, 4S0 head; mar-
ket strong and hinber; bulk, $3 G33 80; all
grades, $3 004 05. Sheep Receipts, 590
head; shipments, 2,120 head; market steady.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

CHICAGO The wheat market was quite
nervous y and still showed the effects
of yesterday's excitement over Secretary
Stone's unfortunate error in reporting Rus-
sia's cereal yield. Tho opening was H&A.0
lower than Friday's closing figures, and
with some slight fluctuations declined a
more, then advanced c, ruled steady and
closed about e lower than Friday.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oafclev A Co., 43 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
Articles. ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat. No. 2.
November 93!i 93 8.1 t f34
December IHH 94V 83V 94iMay 1 MX 1 01)j 1 C0i 1 UM

Corn. Xo. 2.
Xovemlier 51 Slii MX 51&
December 4451 45i 44'4 45
May 42H 43 42)8 42!

Oats. Xo. 2.
Xovember ZVi 31V 31H a'iDecember 3) 30i 30S 30
May 3i;s 32 Sl'a 32,'j

Mess Pork.
December 8 50 8 80 8 50 8 77!j
lauuarv 11 Si It U0 II 3 11 mi,
Mav...; mat 1195 u;:) 1190

Lard.
December 6 22 6 25 6 ' 6 25
January 6 30 6 40 6 30 6 40
Mav 6 60 6 70 6 60 6 70

Short Ribs.
December 5 82.S 5 92! 5 BSJj 5 92"i
January 5 80 5 92'4 5 80 5 92
May 6 07 6 17.' 6 07K 6 1TJ

Cash quotations were ns follows: Flour.
Winter patents, $4 504 60; spring patents,
$ 603 00. Xo. 2 spnnir wheat. 93&93Jc;
Xo. 3 8pring wheat, S787'i'c: Xo. 2 red, 94

94c. Xo. 2 corn, 53J54c. Xo. 2 oats,
81c; Xo. 2 white, 31J32c; Xo. 3 white,
31c. Xo. 2 rye, 92Uc. Xo. 2 barley, 59c: Xo.
3. t. o. b., 4J5Se: Xo. 4, f, o. D., 3S53c.
Xo. 1 flaxseed, 93)c. Prime timothy seed,
$1 221 23. Mess pork per barrel, $8 75
8 80. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 25. Short ribs
sides (loose), $5 85)6 25. Dry salted should-
ers, (boxed), $5 003 12. Short clear sides,
(boxed), $6 206 30. Whiskv. distillers' fin
ished goods, per gal., $1 18. Sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchauge y the but-
ter nnd eeg markets were unchanged.

NEW YORK Flour dull and weak. Corn
meal dull and steady; yellow Western, $320
365. Wheat Spot market quiet and lower:
Xo. 2 red, $1 05jJl 06, store and elevator:
$1 0CA1 afloat: $1071 08 r, f. o. b.: Xo. 3 red,

100K 1 01: ungraded re'd, $101101K; Xo.
$1 091 10Ji; Xo. 1 hard, SI 10

1 12: Xo. 2 Xortnern, $1 C4104U: options
weak and Jse down, Xo. 2 red Xovember
closing at $1 05; December, $1 07107",
closing nt $1 C7: Januarv, 1 0S1 X, clos-
ing at $1 (mi: Februarv, $1 10W1 UK. closing
at $i ii:April, si
S112CBH2
closing at $1 l. Ryo unchanged and firm:
Western. $1 05fi)l 07. Barley quiet; Xo. 2
Milwaukee. 7071c. Corn Spot weaker and
irregular: Xo. 2, 72c afloat; ungraded mixed,
5872c; Xo. 3. 60; options declined Kict
advanced li.c, closing firm at c up to
'Xc down; Iovember, 6K". closing at 66c;
December. :057?c, closing at 57jc: Jnnu-ar-

5354c, closing at 54c; February, 53J

53c, closing nt 63J4c; May closing at52e.
Oats Spot steadv and quiet; options firm
and dull; Xovember, closing at SSc;
December closing at 38c: January,
372Sc, closing at SSJc: May,
dosing at 36Jc; spot Xo. 2 white. 3939c:
mixed Western. S6i0c; white do, 39tic;
Xo. 2 Chicago, S939;ic. Hay steadv and in
moderate demand. Hops in fair demand:
State, cemmon to choice, lt20c: Pacific
coast, 3419c. Tallow dull and steady; city
(13 for packages), 4J'c. Eggs Fancy firm;
Western. 2425c. Hides quiet; wet salted
XeW Orleans selected, 4575 pounds, 68e;
Texas selected, 5060 pounds. 68c. Pork
quiet and steady; old mess, $9 75; new mess,
$10 75: extra prime. $10 0010 50. Cut meats
inactive and steadv: pickled bellies. i

Middles quiet: short cle.ir. Xovember. id 62Ji
6 SO. Lard quiet and firmer: Western

steam, $6 55: options, December. $6 52: Jaun-nr-

$6 C98 71. closing at $6 70; February,
$6 "80: March, $6 90. Butter quiet, except for
fancy; Western tlnirv. 1523c; do creamery,
2030c; lactorv, 1523c: Elgin, 30c. Cheese
firm and fairly active; part skims, 46c.

PHILATJBLPHI-- Flour flrm but qu'Ot
Wheat depressed and lower; Xo. 2 red Xo-
vember, $1 04iil 04? December, $1 05
1 06: January, $1 07K1 08: February, $1 09X

1 10. Corn Spot and futures lower; Xo. t
mixed, in grain depot, 53c; new Xo. 3 vellow.In do, 78c;oIaandnewXo.2whIto7in"do 65c-ne-

Xo. 2 vellow, track, 65c: Xo 2 mixed,'
Xovember. Ki66e; December, 5451!; Janu-ary. 53K53?ie: February. 5fj3i.ie. Oatsquiet; white, 37Je: XTo. 3 white, 33c: Xo. 2wane, overaDer, 3se,3c; December, 39
33e; January nnd February,.3940c. Eggs

Fresh stock scarce and flrm; Pennsylvania
firsts, 27c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Xo. 2 red dnll nndeasy; spot and Xovember. $1.04J1 04V: De-
cember. $1.05"(S)1 05V: Januarv. $1 OTVfia
1 07K; May, $1 1I1 12J. Corn Mixed dull
and easy: spot, 64c: vear, S3JifE54c; Januarv
and February, 5353Vc: March. 53c. Oat's
easier: Xo. 2 white Western, 39c; No. 2 mixed
do, 37c. Rve easier; Xo. 2, $1 03W. Hav
steady: good to choice timothy, $13 0014 00.
Provisions steady and unchanged. Butter
steady: creamery, fancy, 2830c: do fair to
choioe, 2627c; do imitation, 2425c: ladle,
fancy, 2223c: good to choice, 2021c: rolls,fair to good, 1920c. Eggs steadv at 27c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Xo. i Xorthern,
Xovember, closing nt 83c; December, open-
ing, 88c: highest. 8Sc: lowest, 87c; clos-
ing y at 88c; yesterday, 88o: May,
oneninir. 96c: hishest. 96c: lowest. Ssn- - nine.
ing, 95JJc: vesterday, 96?o: Januarv, closing

89Xc: on track, Xo.' 1 hard. 91c; Xo. 1
Xorthern, 89Jc: Xo. 2 Xorthern, 8687c.

OIN CINN ATI Flour steadv: wheat sonr.
Xo. 2fed, 98c. Corn nominal; Xo. I mlzod
old, afc. Oats flrm; Xo. 2 red mixed. S5c
Rye flrm: Xo. 2, 95c. Pork 'Steadv at $9 00.
Lurd flrm at $3 00- - Bulk meats and baconquiet. Butter weaker. Eggs strong andhigher at 22c. Cheese strong.

NEW ORLKANS Molasses open kettlequiet: fancy. 36c; strictly prime, 303lc: good
prime, 29c; fair to prime, 242Sc; common
to good common, 2223c; centrifugals lower1
prime to strictly prime, 1621c: fair to good,
10 13c; common to good common, sj9c:
syrup, 2429c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; Xo. 2 hard,
cash and Xovember, 80c bid; Xo. 2 red, cash,
83K bid. Corn Xo. 2 cash nnd Xovember,
36Jc asked. Oats steady; Xo. 2 cash andNovember, 37Jic bid. Eggs flrm at 21c.

TOLEDO Wheat dull but flrm; X6.2,eash,
SSc; December, 9ct May, $1 05. Corn dull
but steady; cash. 58o for old. Oats steady;
Xo. 2, cash, 32. Ryo dnll; cash, 95c.

HOME SECURITIES.

Tho Market Thought to Be on the Eve of a
Revival.

Considerable headway was made last weok
in getting local stocks in ship-shap- e to at-
tract investors, and tho market was in-
teresting throughout. There were a num-
ber of good features, tho principal one
being tho official statement that the Electric
Company was on a cash basis. This not
only gave stocks a fresh impetus, but bene-
fited business generally.

The street railways attracted much at-
tention during the latter part of the week.
Duquesne improved its. position materiallj',
but the entire list responded to the cheerful
view held by nearly everybody that a profit-
able career was opening to these corpora
tions, which are cioseiv luentineu with theprogress or the city, filectric was stronger
for reasons previously stated, but Airbrake
submitted to a concession.

Closing prices of the active stocks, as com-
pared with those of the previous Saturday,
show the following changes: l'eople's Pipe-ag- e

gained 2, Central Traction hi and
rirusant Valley , Philadelphia Gas lost
i. Wheeling ljj. Citizens' Traction , Pitts-

burg Luster and Switch anil Signal .
There was no.muteriul deviation in the rest
of the list.

Sales yesterday were $5 000 Duquesno Tra
bonds at 90. $l,C0J Electric scrip at 75.

20 Electric stock (assented) at 13, 10 at 1314
and 1 membership nt 390. Sales for theweek were a little over 1,000 shares, being
about 50 per cent better than the week be-
fore. Final bids and offers follow:

Tho local monetary movement during the
week was of moderate proportions. Bank
exchanges ran almost even with those of theprevious week, showing a reliable, healthv
condition of trade not subject to tits andstarts. Every advanced position wns held,and the stock of confidencerthe basis of all
material progress, was greatly enlarged.

The Clearing House statement for the dayand week, with comparisons, is given below.It will satisfy all but the unreasonable:
Saturday's exchanges..

naianeesKxchanges for week
Balances for week
Kxrhanges for previous week.,
Exchanges week of 1890

? 2,101,871 24
4M. ISO 57

13.137.K3 27
2. 303, C3

13.3!W,3B C3

16,817,1m II

, Wool Markets.
St Louis AYool Repeipts, 9,000 pounds;

shipments, 2.800 pounds; market of a dulltendency: unwashed bran steady; coarse
braid, 1420c; low eandv. ll17c: fine light,
lE21c; nne heavy, 12I6c: tub washed,
choice. 1321c; interior. 2730o- -

HOME MARKETS SLOW.

November Frosts Have Put- - a
etu&on Domestic Fruits.

CREAMERY PROMISES TO ADVANCE.

The late Upward Movement of Cereals Has
Been Arrested.

HOG PRODUCTS ABE AGAIN REDUCED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )
SATCRDAYXovember. 14.

Country Produce Jobbing prices. No
new features have developed since
our last report. Commission merchants
report a dull trade all along the line.
Potatoes are in bountiful supply, and,
while the movement is free, demand is not
active enough to overtake supply. Sweet
potatoes of choice quality are a shade
higher, for the reason that the rot has taken
possession of large quantities of the offer-

ings. The grape season is practically over
for this year. The few offered are for the
most part frost bitten. Florida oranges are
plenty and slow. This week's receipts of
bananas were for the most part damaged by
irosts, but next week's supplies are expect-
ed to come in heated cars, and will no
doubt he better in quality. A frosted
banana is an article that is little wanted at
any price. Choice creamery butter is ex-
pected to advance next week, as markets- -

"are gaining in firmness.
BUTTER Creamery Elgin. 3I32c; Ohio brands,

2830e: common country butter, 2ffa)22c; choice
country roll. 2225r: fancv. 2526c ?l lb.

Beans-Nc- w york and Michigan pea. S2 002 10 ;
marrow, $2 lo2 15: Lima beans, 4(Slic ? Id;
hand-pick- mediums. Jl 902 00.

low grade, 23
25j.
Buckwheat fLoun-Xe- w. 24(Sa'4c ifr lb.
CHEESE Ohio cheese. WAIdilO'ia: Xew York

ieheese, lOKSllc: LImburger, Hii;c;Wl6COBs!n,
sweitzer. lull cream, 12)il3)c; Imported Swelt-ze- r.

2627e.
EGGS 21a25 for Btrlctlv fresh nearfrr stock:

cold storage cgirs. 2!22c.
Fkathkrs Extra live geese. 5733c;No. 1, 48

50c 1 lb: raixeoMoto. 3SK&KX:.

Fkuits Apples. 4dSo0cperbnshO, SI 802 00 per
barrel: psars, 7Sci 00 per basket, $1502OBper
bushel; Concord grapes. basket, l$IS,&e;
cranberries. Jarseys, $225 per box; Cape Cods,
$2 30 per box.

Game Wild turkeys. S150BOO each: mallard
ducks. ?4 OC5 00 per dozen: leal ducks. $7 750300
per dozen; pheasants, $5 0CS50:quall, J2C0O250;
squirrels. $10T150; rabbits,, 3540c a pair, veni-
son, 213,22c 9 lb.

HON6.Y New crop white clover, ISc; California
honey, 12(o.l5c lb.

Maple svhii- p- T.vanot- - ner ration.
Maple scgar-i- os ?i lb.
Nurs-Bra- zll nuts. 78c 91b; English walnuts.

13c lb: French walnuts. Me 1 lb; nlberts.llc ? lb:
almonds. 16c; pecans, 13c: mixed nuts.
chestnuts, $2S027.5 a bushel: shellbarks, $1 50 a
bushel; walnuts. 4G50ca bushel.

1'ocltrv Alive Chickens. dOfffftje a pair.. large;
30(31500 medium: live turkeys. 10l2c?l lb:ducKs, SO
(atlic a pair. Dressed chickens. 1214c!i lb: dressed
turkej-s- . 1416c lb.

POTATOE- S- Carload lota. XiiSUda on track- - from.
store. 40H5e a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 501 75'

QuiNCES-- ri (3)3 00 barrel.
Seeps Western recleaned medium clover job-

bing at $5 20: mammoth, $5 S5: timothy. Si 45 for
prime and 11.50 for choicest; blue grass, $2 652 80;
orchard grass, Jl 75: millet. $1 Ou: Herman, fl 15;
Hungarian. (1 10; fine lawn, Me Bib; seed buck-
wheat. SI 40521 50.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.Tropical FRdiTS-Lerno- ns. S3 754 50; Florida
oranges. $2 501 25 a bbx; Jamaica oranges, 2 60
3 25 a barrel; Calllornta pears. 3 00(3rl 00; bananas,
$1 251 50 firsts, $1 CQ1 25 good seconds, per bunchtMalaga grapes. S3 50JS9 00 a hair barrel; new layer
tlg. lb.

VEGKTABLKS-Caboa- ge. 7.5cJl 00 a barrel; Tel-lo- w

llanver onions. $2 25(3)2 50 a barrel; tomatoes.
SI 5n2 00 bushel; celery,2530c dozen; turnips.
Mc$l (0 a barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are advanced o perpoundln East-

ern markets, and prices' here are likely to
follow suit by Monday at farthest. The
movement of genaral groceries has been
slow or late and prices are substantially as
they were a week ago.

GREEXCorFEE-Fanc- y, 2122c; choice Rio. 20
STic: prime Rio. 9Vc: tow grade. Hlo. 17MI3Mr":
Old Government Java. 27,s;a29c: Maracalho. 21 '3
Ztiic: Mocha. ir'sQSS.Sc: bantos. 18S3ffi22c; Cara-
cas. 22U(523ic; I.a Guayra, 21J322S4c7

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 20c; high
grades, 23!ya26He; Old Government Java. bulk.2931c: Maracaibo. 22a:4Jsc: Santos. WX&Uifc;
pcaberry. Sic: choice filo. 20Vjc: prime Rio, 20c;
good Rio, !9'c: ordlnarv. rTkiaishic.Spices (whole) Cloves. I3aai5c: allnire inn.
cassia. 8c; pepper, lie; nutmeg. 70(3!80e.; rETBOi-EC- (Jobbers' priees)-'l- lo test, c:
Ohio. 120. 7c: headlight. 155. 7Mc: water whlto,
9.1Kc: globe, lai-l'ie- : elalne. 15c: carnadlne. lie:rovaline. He; red oil, 10)allc; purity. He: oleine.
14c.

MINERS' OIL Xo. 1 winter, strained. 4244cBgallon; summer. a537c: lard oil. 5558c.
SVRUI' Corn syrup. 2630c: choice sugar svrup

.IJiasfie; prime sugar syrup, 3032c: strictly prime.
Mrfcc.

X. O. Molasses Fancv new crop. 45(aKei
choice, 4244; old crop, 363c;X. O. syrupl

SonA in keff.q. SUffi3V(.r bLni-l- , ln ja
uqi., packages, tij(w5c; sal sodaln kegs. lSfc: do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, Pc; stearllne, per set.
8Kc: narafflne. Ilf312c.

KICK Head f'arollua,
Louisiana. oVffiSc.

6"b7Mc; choice, 66c;
STAECH-Pea- rL 4c; corn starch, 6K: gloss

starch. C7c.Foreign- Fruit Layer raisins. S2 00; Londonlavers. S2 25: Muscatels. St 75: California Musca-
tels, SI 01 75; Valencia. 7aj7J$c: Ondara Valen-
cia, 8SWc: Sultana, irvaiso; currants. 4Viasc-Turke- y

prunes. 66!c; French prunes, 89c:prunes. In lb packages, flc; cocoanuts. 13
100, $6 00: almonds.. Lan.. fl lb 29c: do Ivica 17c-d- o

shelled, 40 : Walnuts. Kap lS(3I4c: SIrllv
12c: Smyrna flgs. 13fflH4c; new dates, 5'(3)6n-Braz- il

nUts, 7c: Derans. 1517c: citron ? lb, 23J4c-lemo- n

peel. 12c B lb: orange.pecl, I2e.
Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, 6j4sc: apples

evaporated. !39Jc: peaches, evaporated. pTred
2f3S2Ic: peaches, California, evaporated, unparcd.13ftzllc; cherries. rtittid. 15r plirrlps. unnfrta -.

raspberries, evaporated, 1819c; blackberries. 6(g)
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUCARS-Cub- es. 4c:powdered.4Vc: granulated
4!e: confectioners', 4GAiic: soft white, 3ia41ic"
yellow, cholcp. 3H3?i:: yellow, good, zxJHc:yellow, fair. 333c.

PiCKLES-Medl- um, bbls. (1.2C0), U 75 medium,halfbhls. (600). S2S5.
Salt-N- o. I f bbl. SI 20: Xo. 1: extra, $bbl,SI 10; dairy, ft bbl.- - Jl 20; coarse, crystal, bbl

St 20: Iliggins' Eureka. sacks, ?2 80; Higgins
Eureka, 16 lh packets. S3 CO.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. Si 9032 co-
lds, Slo0l 60; extra peaches. f2 20(312 30: ntopeaches. W3i15c: finest corn. Jl 251 50; Hfd Co.
corn. SI O0S11 15: red cherries, 81 aval 30: Lima
beans. I ; soaked do. soe: strlnged'do.

peas. SI 1C1 25: soaked peas. 6.700"
pineapples. SI 5C1 60: Bahama do. 52 25: damsonplums, fl 10; greengages. $1 50; egg plums, fl (0;California aorlcots. 81 90512 m? f !:i)tfnTmt .
82 2o2 40: do greengages. $1 10: do egg plums.f 1 90;extra white cherries. 52 83: raspberries, 1 0S1 10:
strawberries. 95c(al 10: gooseberries, ft ooiai Ci"
tomatoes. 8590c: salmon. $1 30(3:1 80; Black-
berries. 80c: succotash. lb cans, soaked. '0c: dogreen. lb cans, fl 25(311 50: corn beef. cans,
fl S5l s. 65 30- - baked beans, fl 401 55:lobsters. cans, fl 25; mackerel, lb ans
boiled, fl 59; sardines, domestic, "fs, fl 85SU 00
)4s. fS 50; sardines, imported. Jis. $11 503)12 50':
sardines. .Imported. Ks, m 00, sardines, mustard.91 n. ...Hln.f ....(.....4 CI FA

Fish Extra Xo. 1 'Voater mackerel. f24 00 S bbl;extra No. 1 do mess. J20 00; Xo. 2 shore mackerel
$18 00; Xo. 2 large mackerel, 116 50; Xo. 3 large
mackerel. $14 10: Xo 3 small mackerel. $10 00.Herring pllt. 86 50: lake. 83 05 Q 100-l- b bbl. White
flsli. SI 75 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout. $5 5n
half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c W lb. Iceland hali-
but, 12c 11 lb. Pickerel, half bbl. f 4 00: quarter
bbl, f 1 60. Holland herring, 7oc. Walkoff herring.

OATMEAL $5 005 55 ?! bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts as bulletined,
23 cars, of which 13 were, by P., Ft. W. & C.
Railway as follows: 1 car of wheat, 2 of oats,
2 ot hay, 1 sak of feod, 7 of flour. By P., C.
& St. D. Rnilwav: 2 cars of hay. By Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad: 1 car of feed. By
Pittsburg & Lake Erie Railroad: 1 car of rye,
1 of liny, 1 of flour. By Pittsbtu-j- & Western:
1 car of com. 1 of hav, 2 of wheat. Receipts
ns bulletined for the week endinsr Xovember
13. 25S cars, against 130 cars for the week pre-
vious. Hay lends this week, the total re-
ceipts beinir C3 car loads. ' Wheat followsnext with 57 car loads, und flour receipts
weru 47 cars.

Tho general drift of cereal markets is to-
wards a lower level, oats and old corn are
reduced as our quotations will disclose. Xewear corn is a shade firmer. Wheat is quiet
and rye strong. Millfeed and hay nrc steady
at prices quoted.

.Following uuotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices

shell.
slieii, .Mssz-sc- : No. 2 yellow ear. i2i,7e; Mirh
mixed ear. d.igcse; mixed ear, 6oMc: new yel-
low ear com, 4lIOc; new yellow shell com, 48

o0c.
Oats-N- o. loats. 37a7c: Xo.-- wlilte.3'i,(337c;exrra No. 3 oat si3Sc: mixed oats. wwafiSc.

..KT,KN;-- 1 Pennsylvania aim Ohio, 9k?l 00;lo. Western. 9S99c.Barley 6875c;
"'rS,aDElnS Prices Fancy spring paents.fj 50f' 71: fancy winter patcuts. S3 255 SO; fancy

5 (10.) 23; tanev strafcht spring.
XX3. clear winter. 81 655 00: straiirlitbakeif.'. 4 7oo 00. Rve flour. fT 25 51.

MlLLFEED-is- o. 1 white mlddUug. SitOOjaaCO

...l.l.lllnn.
white middlings. 82J 0Q3S20 Juf brown

JJ.' .1. ,t. T1J. WW w: winter wneat, Dran, ii w
17 CO; ciioD leed. s:i co23 on.

. "A.'K.T. ''"Jed timothy, cliolce. t!2 23S12 75: Xo. I.

810 0C10 50; loose trom wagon, Sll 036313 P0, ac-
cording to quality: packing har. 87 oo7 5).

7 grttMr"-- t' " ? Wl "heat anj-rj-e- V 00

Qui- -

Provisions.
At the regular Saturday meeting of the

Pittsburg pork packers breakfast bacon and
clear sides wore reduced ia per lb and com-
pressed lard was reduced "o per lb. The
movement in provision lines is free, but gen-
eral drift of markets is towurd lower levels,
a fact accounted for by heavy receipts "of
hogs at all live stock centers. Following are
prices as established by city packers:
Sugar cured hams, large 9."

Sugar cured hams, medium..... 10
Sugar cured hams, small W4
Sugar cured California hams 7?j
Sugar cured breakfast bacon lo;
Sugar cured skinned hams, large lo.'i
Sugar cured skinned hauls, medium ID '6
Sugar cured shoulders 714
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8V
Sugar ctrred bacon 7U
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6J
Sugar cured dry beef rounds 13
Sugar cured dry beef setts..... 10
Sugar cured dry beef flats 8
liacon clear sides, 8V
Bacon clear bellies. av ay,
Dry salt clear sides, 81

Dry salt clear sides. 20-l- av 8,1,'

Mess pork, heavy 12 00
Mess pork, family .'.. 12 00
I.ard, refiuediii tierces 5V
I.arci, refined hi 'A bbls fi

I.ard, refined In 60--1 b tubs 6'
Lard, refined In Co--lb palls 6H
I.ard, refined tin cans B

I.ard, reflned In lb tin palls slf
Lard, refined in lb tin pails GS

Lard, reflned in 10-- lb tin pahs (

ON WALL STREET.

Covering by Shorts Met by Xew Buying
Industrials, Especially the Distillers,
Still tbe Buoyant Feature, TVhile Coal-

ers Retain Their Weakness The Bank
Statement.

New Tore, Xov. 1. The stock market was
quiet but in the main displayed a
strone tone, acting in a manner very satis-
factory to" the bulls, nnd while there was
still considerable covering of shorts there
was also new buying, which gave encourage-
ment to the immediate future of prices.

The Coal shares were tho only weak point
.on the list, while the Industrials were the
rstrong group, ana Distillers was tne special
.feature of trading. Ontsrde interests did
very little in the market, but Boston bought
Atchison, and London was a moderate seller
of the specialties toward the close. Theln-flnence-

these operations was slight, how-
ever, against the bnvinir of the Grangers,
apparently for, the West, and the support
which the covering operations gavo to the
general list.

Opening prices wore generally slisrht frac-
tions better than those of last evening, and
a Arm tone was immediately developed, not-
withstanding the heaviness of the Coalers,
which in Delaware and Hndson developed
into positive weakness under continuedpres-sur- e

to sell. The stock dropped snddenly
from lSSJit to 121K. but later recovered almost
the whole loss. In the meantime prices rose
all over the list, and Distillers was pushed
up from 65 to 56U. but settled back.to 53 at
the close, which, however, wiisa. net enln of
Vyi per cent, being the only material change
for the day.

The bank statement about met expecta-
tions, reflecting tho return of money from
Boston and the gold received from the other
side. Burlington was the active feature
after Atchison and Beading, but all of these
shares were moved within the narrowest
limits and show only slight changes for the
day. The market finally closed quiet and
firm at about the best figures.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Xew York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whitney &
Stephessox, oldest Pittsburg members of Xew
VTork Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

American Cotton OU
American Cotton Oll.pfd.
Am. Su?ar Refining Co...
Am. Sugar Rer. Co. uref..

L Aicn.. ion. s a. x
Canadian l'actnc
Canada Southern
Central of Xew Jersey...-- .

Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio
C. ftO.. lstpfd
C. &0..2dpfd
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. & Qnlncy
C, Mil. & St. Paul
C-Ml- &St. Paul, pfd..
C'Bockl. &P :.
C, St. P. si. O
C St. P. M. ,6 pfd
C. & Northwestern
C & Northwestern, prd.
C.,C C. &1 ,
c c.. C. & r. pref.
Col. Coalilron
Col. Val :
Del., Lac. A West
Del. & Hudson
Den. & Rio Grande
Den. & Rio Grande, pfd...
Illinois Central
Lake Eric West
Lake Erie & West., pfd.
Lake Shore A M. S
Louisville & Nashville..
.Michigan Central
Moblle&Ohlo
Missouri Pacific
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pfd!
.uuviitu ueau irusi.......New York Central
N. V., C. St. L
X. V.. C. & St. L., 1st pfd
i. i., I. si. ij., -- a piu.n. 1., 1j. u & w

X. Y., L. E. & W.,pfd..
X. Y. &X. V.
N. Y O. &AV
Norfolk & Western
Norfolk Western, pfd...
North American Co........
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pfd
Ohio Mississippi.
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail
Peo.. Dec. Evans
Philadelphia i Reading...
p.. c cast. l.. pfd
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond AW. P. T
Richmond & W. P. T pfd
St. Paul&Duluth "...
St. Paul ADuluth.pfd
St. Paul.MInn. Allan ....
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash, prd
Western Union
Wheeling L.E
Wheeling A L. E. ,pl'd..
Dls. A Cattle F. Trust ..

Boston Closlns
Atcll. Ton AS.,

Boston & Maine trA
Chi. Bur. & Oulncy.. 99?j
r.aaicnin. n. us....iuFitchhurzR.K 73
Flint Here Jl 22
Flint & Pre JL.pfd. 78
K.C..St..X.&C.B.7s.lia
L. R. &Ft. S 00
Mass. Cent. IB
Mex. Cen. com 20"jt
X. Y. & X. Eng Si'A

do 7's Hi)
Old Colonv 182
Wis. Cen. eofn 17K
Wis. Cen. pfd 40

Open
ing.

29
53
ST,H

"iiH
87
5955

113

24;
05)4

D83J

7s;
119

S2?s
m
94
1I5I

"60$

'353

31M
13S)s
123
174

653
123
77 H

60

111
19s

40
28

38
MX;

17M
26)4
71

lWf
3SX
Zi

13KJ

mi
iO.tj

'27
82
33H'
75h
55

High
esc,

29;a'
53H

51V
HSJfi

'24!
55.4

"ia'i
99
7S

119
83
3 IK
94

UiH

"ii"
""
3I!4

1335.
I'TIIZ,iS

63H
123

71

60V
92;i

111.
I9"a

40W
29
03s

'33 '4
is

ITS
26
71M

19
334

13V

12
41M

'i?
82

6!
7M

Low
est.

627!
85

"4V4
mn
593,

11254

"24"
55'4

WH

75k
118J
82X

94
115

"69 S

SSJj
31

1375,'
-1 ;.

17

62iJ

ia77,'i

60M
KB4

Hl
IV

'40
28i
373
13X

17
VB

70.

19U
37S
21

13,'S

'33"
98'a

'12""
404;

'27 ii
Sl
SSSfi
7.
54;"

Stocks Prices.
new.l.933f

Boston
Hecla....I60

Franklin
Kearsarge
Osceola
Santa Fee Cornier.
Tamarack
San Dleeo Land Co

Clos-
ing
bid.

29 '
52IJ
85'4
Wi
42$
86V
59V

US
32
24

!

3
51U
BN
75H

1184
S25
34W
B4,

1155?
1.18

96
X.H
zrk

iziH
122
17
44

r,
101
I9K
63'.

122H
77

105 1

41

60 K
mi
97
16

in
I9!
78'4

2S3S

68
SSX
18K
16
41

mi
26J4
71
19

22
3.114-

-

lS37;
28 !

62
172

13
57
33
98!

112
12H
403
MK
274
81 V
35H
754
55

Atlantic 10
&, Mont Vi'i

Calnract &
15

?0

if
IS

West End Land Co.,17.37
Hell Telephone
Water Power
Central Mining 13

. reieg.de 4ys
B. &B. Copper 14

Jllalng Stock Quotations.
Xew York. Xov. 14. Alice, 130; Adams Con-

solidated, 190: Alta, ICO; Best and Belcher,
250; Chollar, 100; Crown Point, 120: Deadwood
T., 190: Eureka Consolidated, 13j; Goald and
Curry. 145; Hale and Xor, 100; Homestafce,
10.50; Horn Silver, 3.15; Iron Silver, 145; Mex-
ican. 2S0; Mount Diablo, 190: Ontario. 38C0:
Oplnr, 325: Plymouth, 200; Savaze. 135: Sierra
Xevada, 240: 110; Union Consoli-date-

210; Yellow Jacket, 155.

SHO

AHouezM.Co.

Standard,

FOR STRENGTH, NOURISHMENT
AND REFRESHMENT.

Blado from Irlm.e Lean Beef, by

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago

AI.LEGHF.NY VALLEY RAILROAD-O- N
Sunday. June 23. JH. tralr.s will

leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:2a
a. m.. p. m. (nrrlvlneat Batt'alo at 5:45 D. ln.
ami 7:20 a. m.): arrlres at 7:I0a. m.. S:25p. m. Oil
City and DnBois express Leaves 8:20a. in., liivp.
m.: arrives l:C0. U:25, 10:00 p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a. in. Klttamilur Leaves 9:03 a.
m.. 3:55. r.:3ip. m.: arrives 8:55. lU:0Oa. m 5:55 .
ii. Braehurn Leaves 4:55. 11:15 p. m.: arrir- - 8:95
a. m.. 7:40 n. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:14 a. m..
12:05. 2:25. 11:S0 p. m.: arrives 0:40 a. in.. 12:30. 2:15
4.. p. m. Hnlton Leave8:tr). 9:50. pm.tarrives
7:."."., 1 :M ;i. in. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:35.
8:20 p. iu. Miiiday trains llufTalo express Leaves
6:203. in.. 8:15 p. ra.: arrlvc7:19 a.m.. 0:25 p. ra.
Knileuton Leaves 9:05 a. in.; arrives 9:1". p.m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. in.: arrives 10:15 p. in.jlracbu: ii Leaves 0:30 p. m.: nrrivrs 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor buffet ear on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping rer on nlghttrains hetween 1'lttsourg
andllnflalo. Ticket oulccs. Xo. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station. 11AV1D M'CAItGO, Genera
Superintendent. JAMES P. AM1KRSON. Gen-
eral Ticket Acm.

PITTSnUi'.G AND WESTEKX 11A1LWAY
Sland'd time). Arrive.

3lall. Butler. Clarign, Kane. .. a in 11:23 a m
Akron and Erie 7:31am 7:05 n inllntlcr Accommodation I):.ii a m 3:40 n niNew Castle Accommodation... :3) p ra :C0 a m(Iilcago F.spress (dally) 2:15 p in 11:53 a m
Zellenor.l" and Foxburg. 4:JV p m 5:30 a m
Bntier A"commodatIun 5:45 p m 7:10 a m

FlrsNctas far tn Chit. tin in kii KorrnA 1...

40!

1S3
2M

S:l

(3 50. Pullman buffet sleeping cars to CWwiodsliy; J

BAXLBOAD3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule iv effect 12.01 P. M., Jclyw. 180L

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD. '

Xew York A Chicago Limited or Pullman Vestibule
Cars dsllv at 7.15 A. M., arriving at Harrlsburg at

it'.. Philadelphia 4.45 P.Jt..XewYork7.0J
P. M Baltimore MOV.JI.. Washington 5.55 r.u.

Krstor.c Express dally at 1.20 A.M., arriving at
Harrlsburg S.I3 A. M., Philadelphia 11.25 A. M.,
Xew York Mr..Atlantic Express dally at 2.20 A. M., arriving at
Harrlsburg 9.20 A.M.. Philadelphia 12.18 p.m..
New York 2.30 P. M., Baltimore 12.00 r.M Wash-
ington 1.03 r. 31.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5.25 A. Jl.. arriving .t Harrlsburg 2.30 r. M.

Day Express dally at 8.00 A. Jl.. arriving r.

11.. Philadelphia 6.50. P. M., New
York 9.35 p. M.. Baltimore 0.45 p. n., Washing-
ton 8.15 P. Jl.

Mall Express dally at 12.50 P. stt. arriving at rg

10.00 r. M.. connecting at Harrlsburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P. M.. arriving
at Harnsburg 1. 00 A. K.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. Jl.,
and Xew York 7.10 A. jr.

Eastern Express at7.15 r. Jl. dally, arriving
M., Baltimore A. M.,
M.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. M., and-Ne-

York 8.00 A. Jl.
Fast Line Jally, at 8.10 P.M.. arriving at Harrls-

burg 3.30 A. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. M., New
Ycrk 9.30 A. jr., Baltimore ii.2u A. jr.. Washing-
ton 7. SO A. M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex," for Brooklyn. X.Y..
avoiding double ferrlsgi and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accoir... except Sunday, J.40 r. X.

Greensburg Accom.. 11.15 P.M. week-day- s. 10.30
P.M. Sundava. GreensbnrgUxpress 5.10 P. Jr..
except Sunday. Derry I'xpress 11.09 A. JC. ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 6.00. T.r.0. 0.C9. 10.30 A. M., 12.15. 2.00.
3.20, 4.5ft, 5.u. 'J.4U p. K weiuays,
and 12.10 A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 10.33
A.M.. 12.25, 2.30. 5.30. 7J0 and 9.40 P. II.

Wilkinsburg Acroin. 6.10. 6.40. 7.20 A. 11.. 12.01,
4.00. 4.35. 5.20. 5.30. 5.50. J.,0, '0.1S and lL-t- t F. Jt .
Sunday, 1.30 and 9.15 I. Si.

Braddock Accom.. 5.50. 6.S5, 1.41 3 10. .5 11.15 J.
U.. 12.30. 1.2 Z.50. 4.ia 6.00, 6.15. 7.20 S.25, 9.(4
and 10.44 P. Jl. week days, uunday. 5.35 A. M.

SOUTH-TVES- T PENN RJ2EXrAT.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.33 A. Jl.. l.tf anil4.ii.
r. X. week-day- s.

MOXOXGAHELA D1TI3IOX,
On and apter Mav 25th. 1891.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville, and.
Ufiontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. jr.. ana
4.50 p. M. On Sunday. 8.55 A. jr. and 1.01 P. x.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p. jr.
week-dav- s. Dravosbnrg Accom.. 6.0OA. M. and

.20 P. M. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8.35 A. Jl., 4.15, 8.30. and 11.35 P. Jl. Sunday. 9.40
r. jr.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA JJIVISION.
On and aptek May 25th. 1S91.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
Cltv:
For Sprlngdale, week-day- s. 6.20, 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.50, A. M., 2.2S. 4.19. 5.00. 6.03. 8.20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11.40 p. Jl. Sundays. 12.33 and 9.30 P. M.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6.55. 8.50, 10.40 A. M., 3.15
and 6.05 P. M.

For Freeport. wesk-day- s. 6.55. 8.50. 10.40 A. jr.,
3.13. 4.19. 5.00, 8.10. 10.30. and 11.40 P. JC. Sun- -
Uavs, 12.35 and 9.S0 p. jr.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10.40 A. H.. and 5.00 p. jr.
For Blalrsvllle. week-day- s, 6.55 A. jr.. 3.15 and 10.39

P. M.
hc Excelsior Baggage Express Companv win.

call for and check Baggage from Hotels and Resi-
dences. Time Cards ann fell information can bs
obtained at the Ticket Offices Xo. 110 Fifth Ave-nn- e.

corner Fourth Avenue and TrvStreet, and
Union Station. J. R. WOOD.
CHAS. K. PUGH. Gen'IPass'r Agent.

General M annger.

m From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvaniaj-jnee- .

Trains Ann by Central Time.
Xur tuwest System Fort Wayne Koute

DEFAKTtbr Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
10 a.m.. 7.10 a.m., 12.20 p.m., 1JX) p.m., 8.45

p. m., lll.;10 p.m. Arrive from same points: 12.05
a.m.,1.15 a.m.. 8.00 a.m., tUI5 a.m.,'B.0up.m.,
Hi oO p.m.

Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:
7.10a.m. lii0 p.m., 1.00p.m., iUJX) p.m. Arrivk

from same points: U5an., (jJI5an., 6.0Up.m.,
60 p.m.
Dcpart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: fti.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., p.m.,
ll.05p.rn. Arrive from same points: 5i0a,m

til-- p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstovn, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: i7ji) a.m.t
1 1220 p.m. Arrive from same poiats: fl.25 p.m.,
ffl.OO p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Xiles, f3.45 p.m. Arrive from same poults :
t9.10a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.'J0 pjn. Axrivb ftom
Youngstown b'.50 p.m.
Sonlh west Mystein-Pn- n IfnndleRonte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.4.5 p.m., ! 1.15 p.m. A Rrt ml from same

points: 223a.m., 6.00a.m., '5.jop.m.
Depart tor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.20 a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2.0 a.m.,f:l.0G pn.

DerART for Washmgion,.p?.15 a. m., fSS a.m.,
tl5p. m.,f3.30p.m.,t4.4.)p.m.,40p.m. Arrivs
from Washington, ttf.55 a.m., i'Mi a.m., fooO a.m.,
flOJSa. m.,fj.5p.m.,t6.25p.m.
Dpart for Wheeling, T7.00 a. m., 12.05 n'n...!.. um A t t.y. Ml., U.1U . IU, JIKMC 1IUUI UllCIUlg,

fJO a.m., fS.45 a. m., m., 555 p. m.
Pullman Sleeping Caks and Pullman Diking

Cars run through, Kast and West, on principal trains'
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania .Line West of Pittsburgh.
IHily. tEx. Sunday. ;Ex. Satardar.

JUOEPH WOOD, K-- A. FORD,
Gafira Kiregar. Gtatnl Ivxngtt kienu

PITTSBURG AXD LAKE ERIE RAILROAD.
schedule in effect November 13,

1831, Central time. P. Jfc L. E. R. R. Depart
For Cleveland, 8:oi) a. m., "1:311. 41. ":4ip. m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. 1:50. 9:45p.m. For Buffalo. s:io a. m.. 4:20. :45p. m.
For Salamanca. 8:00 a. m.. "1:10. "9:45 p. m. For
Youngstown and Xew Castle, 0:00, 8:C0, 9:55 a.
m.. l:50. 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:00.
7:Ca "8:00. 9:55 a. m., "1:50. 3:10. "4:20. 5:20. "9:45 p.
m. For Chartlers. X5:30, .5:35. 6:00. 6:55. 7:00,
7:35, "7:50. 85. "9:10, 9:55, 1111:45 p. m.. 12:10, 1:30.
1:55. 3:30. 3:45. 4:20. "4:25, 5:10, 5:20. "8:00. 9:45.
10:30 p. m.

Arkive From Cleveland. 6:10 a. m.. "12U0.
5:15, "7.30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago Jt
oi. l.ouis. --d:ju a. m.. -- iz:w. "7:aj p. m. rota
Buffalo. "B:?0 a.m.. 12:30. 9:30 p.. m. From Sata--
minca. S:ti, "10:00 a. m., 7: p. ra. From
lonngstown and Xew Castle. d:30. 10:00 a. m.,

12:30, 5:15, "7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls,
5:20. "6:15, 7:20. "10:09 a. m.. "12:30, 1:20. S:15
"7::w, 0:31 p. in.

P.. C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:35 a. m.,
12:10. 3:45 p. ra. For Esplen and Beechmont,
7:35 a. m., 3:45 p. ra.

P.. C. AY. trains from Mansfield, 7:05. 11:59 a.
ni. ,3:35 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:o5, 11:59 a.m.P., McK. & Y. R. R. Depart For New
Haven, "3:20, 3 p. m. For West Xewton. "8:20.

3:(0, 5:25 p.m.
Akrive From Xew Haven, "9:00 n.m., "4:05 p.

m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9;10 a. m. "4:05
P. ra.

For McKeesport, Ellaabeth. 3Ionongahela City
and Belle Vernon. "3:45. 11 05 a.m.. "4:C0p. m.From Belle Vernon. Monongahela Cltv. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, "7:40 a. m., 1:3), "5:C5d. m.

"Dallv. Sundays only.
City ticket office, 639 Smitltfleld St.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
effect November IS, 1891, Eastern

nine.
For Washington,' D. C.Baltlmore.PhlUdelphla and

New York, "8:00 a m and
"9:20 pin.

For Cumberland. "6:50.
3:00 a m. tl :19. "9:20 p in.
For Connellsvllle. fi:0.

8:00 am, ;i:I0, W:15, 45:00
and "9:20 pm.

For Unlontown. $3:50, "8:00
a m, ;i:10, tl:l and$5:C0
Dm.

ForMt. Pleasant. iS:50 and $8:00 am. a: 10. $4:15
and $5:00 p m.

For Washington. Pa.. "7:20 and $3:30 am, "4:00,
$4:45. "7:45 and !ll:.vnm.

For Wheeling, 7:20, $9:20 am, '4:00. "7:45 and
111 :55 pm.

For Cincinnati and St. Lonis, "7:20 a ra. 17:15
pm.

For Cincinnati. 11:55 d m, (Saturday only).
For Columbus, "7:10 am. 17:45 and 111:55 pm.
For Newark. "7:20 am, "7:45 and ll:5pni.
For nhlcneo. 7:20 a m and "7:45 n m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia. Bal-

timore and Washington. "0:20am. "3:30 pm. From'
Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago, 'liin, "3:50
n m. From Wheeling, "8:23, "10:45 a m, $1:15,

Farlorand sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton. Cincinnati and Cnicago.

"Dallv. $Dally. except Sunday. SSmiday only.
Irfaturdavonlv. Dal'v. except Saturdav.

The rittbufg Transfer Company will c.ill for and
check baggage from hotels ana residences upon or-
ders left at II. &0. ticket office, crrner Fifth ave-
nue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 SmlthSeld
street.

J; T. ODELi.. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageut.

President,

aSuppavaa

BBOKKKS PlNANClAt,

7k

Whitney &

, 57 Fourth Avenue.
apSo--

nrnni.nn savings bank,
rfcUrLt J 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOVD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. . OC24-61--

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles to real
estate; Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation,
mortcraRes. Safe deposit vault boxes from,
$5 to $200. ocll-j- t .

John M. & Go,
BANKERS AXD BR0KEB3.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and Chlcagska SIXTH ST.. Plttaburz.

aiEDICAi.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVJUNUK, PIXTSBURO, PA.
As old residents know and back flies otPittsburg papers prove, is tlie oldest estab-

lished and most prominent physician in thacity, devoting special attention to allcbronia
8ETUV0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrDn I IC nd mental ilia,
persons. llL.ll V UUOeases, physical de-
cay; nervous debility, Jack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory; disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfuiness, dUzlness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society ana
marriage, permanently,

M:i BLOOD AND SKIlfes
eruptions, biotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Dl M A D V kidney andthe systom. Unirmti T bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhaldicbarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatmentprompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientiflcand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Ofllce hours, 9 a. jr. to S(
p. m. Sundav, 10 a. ii.tolr.ii. only. Dtw
WHITTIKU, fill Penn avenue, Pittsburg, PaJ

US49-am- i.

wanhooVrestored

Before & After Use,
Photographed from life.

EETOItZ

TWCtHAXX

tha
Wonderful Spanish,
fie uietiy, is sold witii a
Written Cuarantes
to cure all Neivous Dis-
eases, such as Va!c
Memory, Loss of Brain
Porrcr, Headache,
W'akefulnes, Lost Man-
hood. Xervousnes, Las-
situde, all drains and
losi of power of the
Generative Onrans in
either caused bv

yonthfal indiscretions, or the eicessit
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Cnnaumption and Insanltv. put up
in convenient form to carrv in the vet pocket. Price
Jl a package, or 6 for $J. With every $5 order we gite a
written guarantee to cure or refund tha
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circularfreo
in plain envelope. 3Ieniion this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO, Eranch Office for U.S. A,
1ZS Ilearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALC IN PITTSBURGH. PA..
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, Smithneld St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

Manhood Restored!

AXD ATTE3 USIXG.

TUCC MUK

sex.

tho wocderfalreniedr
is sold witn a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as
of Brain Power. Heac-ach-

WaSefalness
Lost Msnhood, Illfihti

nets. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of now

er of the Generative orcrans In either sez canned b?
iover exertion, youtDfurerrors, or excessive us of
tooacco, opium or sumniants wnica soon lead to
Inttrmlty, Consumotlon and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest poclcet. SI perpaefcajrohy
naif; Cfor J5. Wi!hcveryf5orderwetriveawrtfCT
ouarantec to cure orrejurid thcmoneV' Circular free-Addre- ss

Nerve Seed Co.. Chicago. III.
For sale in. Pittabuig by Jo-- . Fleming A

Son, Druggists, 410 und 412 3iarkct st.

WEAK MEN,

Jt

Stephenson;

M

"SANATIVO,"

Weaiilemory.LoJi

lylmi3'lons,2,ervou!.

ATrENTTOa
IS CALLED TO

enfiAT ESOLISH KEJJEDT.

Gray's Specific Medicine
irLYOUSUFrTER J;
Voiis lt;DintyVcaliiies of Bod V

K72KTJUCYI ma luunaanu jiina, permaiorrnca, ana
Imnotency, and all diseases that arise from
Indulgence and e. a3 Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature OM Age.
and many other diseases lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for ou
pamrhiet.

Address GRAY MEDICLNE CO., Buffalo. 5. Y.
The Speclflc Medicine Is sold by all druggists atttper package, or six packages for Vk or sent by mall
;to.fTmWE,GUARAINT.EE.
order a cure or money refunded.

.83"On account of counterfeits we have adopted!
the Yellow Wrapper, the onlv genuine. Jiold in
Pittsburg by S. S. ilOLI.AXD, cor. Smlthfleld and
Liberty sts.

OF MEN
Easily, OoJckly, Permanently KESTOK13

WEAKNESS. XEKVOUS.VEoS. .DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of overwork,
lckness. worry, etc. - ull strength, development,

and tone guaranteed in all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Fallura
Impossible, z. 000 references. Book, explanation!
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KI aiKDJCAI. CO, BUFFALO. V. 1.
lel0--4!

yWw

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

scientific and confiV
ential treatment. Dr. & K.

,Lake, M. E. a P. S., is tho old.
est and most experienced p
ciilist in city. Consnlta-tir- m

free and strictly
dentiaL Office hours 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. JC1

Sundays, 2 to 4 p. it. Consult them person
ally, or write. Doctobs Laks. cor. Penn av,

dtliatPitt8bars,Pa. Je.78-w- l

TO WEAK MEN:
. ..
SaSerbKr from
the effects of
yonthfut errors

early decay, tvastinir weakness, lort mannood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) cntamlnji
full particulars for home cute, FREE of cfcarge.
A splendid medical worfe ; should bo read by every
man who ia nTvons and debilitated. Address.
Prof-F- - C- - FOWLEB. Moodn, Coatu

dCWl-DiUWi-

I n
nnd Mfo to flBAY llAlr. ITmm onl-y-

BK. MAIS' HSIR HEAITK. "Me. London Supply Co.. SSS R'dway, N .T. fl air bock free1UTR' KILL Cmtis. BU I'lUS furCerai, Ciclaaa, SoIm. .

Sold bv JOd. i'LEillNG & SON. and drug
stuief. myjl-- i "it Thxoaa,

JAS. M. SCHOONMAICEE, JAS. McCTJTCHEON,
Vice President.

FIDELITY

Oakley

BY

518

THE

over

that

VIGOR

the
oonfl.

ntnL newyouthnilcnlor

MiirralrgTOwrr.

SAMUEL BAILED
Secretary and ,Trv

Jr.,
urar

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPAN.
Pure Ice made from, distilled water.-fo- r sale at wholesale only.--

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

uin,rUn.,oi? ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAn tnUUotb, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for" exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES,


